
Looking for ways to 
make classroom or 
service activities 
more engaging 
and effective? 

Whether you're a teacher 
or work in a community
based organization, 
Service-Learning In Action 
will help you use 
service-learning to: 

• strengthen and enhance 
academic and personal 
learning outcomes; and 

• enrich community 
service experiences 
with active ref lection. 

Through service-learning, 
students are able to 
connect academic 
curriculum with their real 
wor ld service experience 

whether in their neighborhood, 

at a local food bank, or in a 

distant rain forest. A~ 

service-learning becomes part 

o f a school culture, its 

irnplcmcntarion affor ds a range 

o f experie nces and 

o pportunities which mot ivate 

studen ts' pa rticipation in the ir 

com munity. Service- learning 

enab les reachers to invo lve their 

classes in develop ing plans and 

ideas that they tram limn into 

meaningful community actio n 

rogcther, allowing students III 

eme rge as leaders, T he resu lts 

of this engage mc ll! arc 

memo rable lifelo ng lesson s 

tha t fos ter a stronger socie ty 

for us all. 

Can teachers meet academic standards 
through service-learning? Absolutely. 

Service-learning helps students sec the relevance o f 

their studies as they develop skills and apply co ntent 

knowledge in a real-life co ntex t. Through 

service-learning , classroom pracriccs-« uch as 

resea rch. reading fi ction and nonfiction. interviewing. 

and documen ting-c-are performed in myriad way~ 

during service within the co mmunity, T his allows 

studen ts to sec rea l, tanhtible changes brought about by 

their own efforts both in thei r co mmunities and in 

themselves, T hey co llaborate with ot hers, learn 

persistence and rcsponsibilin; and actively participate 

in civic life, Education and service connect 

meaningfully through servicc-l ·arn ing. 



When service-learning is applied with structured intent that connects classroom content and 
skills to community needs, students: 

• apply academic, ocia l, and personal skill to the improvement of the ir community; 
• make decisions that have rea l, not hypothetical, results; 
• grow as individu al , gai n re pect for peer , and increase civic particip ati on ; 
• develop an appreciation of schoo l and the value of ed ucation; 
• experience uccess no matter what their acade mic ability leve l; 
• ga in a deep er understanding of thernselve , their communi ty, and ociety; and 
• develop a leader wh o take initi at ive, so lve problem, work a a team , and 

dem onstrate their abilities th rou gh help ing o the r. 

These pr oven acad emic and ocial re ult have helped valida te 
se rvice- lea rn ing as an effecti ve and respected pract ice that is being 
widely employed in K-12 cia sroorns across the country. 
Service-learning is a valua ble teach ing method whe re learning i 
enriched through er vice to oth er s in a process that includes time 
for reflection on the service expe rience and demon strat ion of the 
knowledge and skills acqui red. 

Foste ring the vita l engageme nt of st udents with thei r 
commu nitie , service-learning i not imply a preparat ion for 
so me future involvem ent with the wo rld; ra ther, it facilitates 
tude nts' ac tive particip ation with their p rese nt community, 

showing them tha t the ir ed uca tion allow them to ma ke <I 

meanin gfu l di ffer en ce in the wo rld now. 

of Service-Learning
 
Investigation 
Young people begin their research on the 
community probl em s of interest. Th ey may cond uct 
a need s assessment or ot he r form of determinat ion 
of com munity need . On ce they choose a need they 
would like to address, s tude nt cond uc t so me form 
of research to document the e tent and nature of 
the prob lem and es tablish a baseline for monitoring 
progre . At th i s tage, yo u th of ten ide n tify the 
community partner with wh om they will work. If 
the yo ung people identify the a rea of intere t ba ed 
on the oppo rtunities be ing p rov ided by the 
community pa rtn e r, the inve tigat ion ty pica lly 
involves documen tat ion of the need . 

Planning 
In th is compo nent, so me time called planning and 
ome times called preparat ion , yo ung people, often 

working with community partners, plan the ways 
in which they wi ll meet the commu nity nee d. 
Planning may includ e developing a commo n vision 
for succe s, decid ing wha t to do, determining who 
will do w ha t, creati ng timelines for completion, 
listing material need ed and cos ts, and incl ud ing 
how fu nd will be procured . 

ction 
All particip ant impleme nt the ir plan by 
engaging in the activitie that w ill meet the 
commun ity needs. This is the ac tua l se rv ice 
portion of e rvice-learning. 

Reflection 
At each stage, participa nts engage in some form of 
act ivity tha t allow them to think abo ut the 
community need, the ir ac tions, their impac t, w hat 
wo rked and d id not work, the ways in whic h the ir 
wo rk cont ributes to the commo n good, and/or 
irn ila r types of ana lytic thinki ng. Fina l reflection 

often include mea sures or ot he r ways to ga uge 
impact, 

Demonstration/Celebration 
The e ac tiv itie go hand in hand as yo ung people 
show othe rs, p referably in a public se tt ing with 
those tha t have in flue nce, w ha t they have 
acco mpli hed , wha t they have learned, and the 
impact of thei r wo rk. Ce lebrat ion of the learning 
and impac t follow the de mo n tration, 

holley Billig. RMC Research, 2008. 
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for Quality Practice
 
Below a re the eight s tanda rds for qu a lity serv ice-lea rn ing practice. 
Su p po rted by rigorou s re ea rch, these s tandard ar e proven to be 
e e ntia l eleme nts of a high qu ali ty se rvice-lea rni ng expe rience and 
are more likely to p rod uce po itive outcomes for students. For each 
s tanda rd there are several indicat ors. To see the e indicat ors or to 
learn more abo u t th e K-12 ervice-Lea rn ing Standa rds for Quali ty 
Pract ice, v isit: 

www.nylc.orgiobjects/publications/StandardsDoc.pdf 

Meaningful Service. 
Se rvice-lea rn ing act ively engage participant in meaningfu l and 
person ally relevant se rv ice activ itie . 

Link to Curriculum. 
Serv ice-lea rn ing is in ten tiona lly u ed as an instruct ion al trat egy to 
meet learn ing goa ls a nd/o r conten t s tanda rds. 

Reflection. 
Serv ice- lea rn ing inco rpora tes m ultiple cha llengi ng reflection 
activitie tha t a re ongoing a nd tha t prompt deep th inking a nd 
ana lysis about oneself and one 's relati on ship to society. 

Diversity. 
Serv ice-lea rn ing promo tes und er tand ing of di vers ity and mu tual 
res pect a mong a ll participan t . 

Youth Voice . 
Service-lea rn ing provides yo u th w ith a s trong voice in planning, 
im pleme nting, and ev a lua ting se rvice-lea rn ing ex pe rience w ith 
gu id ance fro m adu lts. 

Partnerships. 
Se rvice-lea rn ing part ne rship are collaborative, mutu ally ben eficia l, 
and add re co mm unity need 

Progress Monitoring. 
Service-lea rn ing engage 
participant in a n ongoing proce 
to assess the quality of 
im pleme nta tion and p rog ress 
toward meeting speci fied goa l , and 
u es resul t for im provement and 
su tai na bi lity. 

Duration and Intensity. 
Serv ice- lea rn ing ha sufficient 
durat ion a nd intens ity to addre s 
comm unity need and meet 
specifie d ou tco mes. 

National Youth Leadership Council. K-/2 S~n'i(L'- Lt'IImillg Str/lldllrds!or QUlliity Practice. 
St. Paul, Ml : NYLc, 2008. wWIV.nylc.orglobjecl s/publicalionslStandardsDoc.pdf 

Service to other takes 
many forms and has 
many names and 
connotaUons. 

In a chool context,
 
examining different
 
types of service helps to
 
clarify and defin
 
service-learning a a
 
teaching method.
 

Volunteerism:
 
Contributing time
 
without pay.
 

Community serv ice:
 
Helping the community
 
by choice ur through
 
court requirement. This
 
mayor may no t be
 
a ociated with
 
academics,
 
curriculum,
 
ur reflection.
 

Service-learning:
 
A teaching me thod that:
 

• Enables	 tudent 
to learn and apply 
academic. social, 
and personal skills 
to improve the 
community, 
continue individual 
growth , and 
develop a lifelong 
ethic of ervic ' . 

• Fo u	 es on both 
the ervice and 
the learning. 

• I appropriate for 

all tudent and 
all curricular 
areas. 

•	 Encourages 
cro -curricular 
integration . 

•	 Helps foster civic 
re pun sibility, 

•	 Provid tudent 
with structured 
time to reflect on 
the rrvice 
experience. 



Who benefits from 
service-learning? 
Students, teacher , the 
schoo l pop ulation as a 
wh ole, and the 
community benefit from 
well-designed 
se rvice-learning 
pro gram s. Benefits vary 
dep ending on program 
implementation and what 
occurs throug h 
investigation, plann ing, 
action, reflection, and 
demonstration/celebration. 
TIle list s below have been 
compiled by schoo l and 
community takeholde rs 
ba ed on their 
service-learning 
expe riences. 

of Service-Learning
 
Through service-learning programs: 

Students may : 
• Increa	 c motivation to learn and engage with
 

su bjects.
 
• Make decision and solve problem . 
•	 Improve acade mic knowled ge and per formance, 

including critical thinking and comm unica tion kills. 
• Cultivate re pon ibility for elf and other. 
• Develop abi lity to wo rk well with othe r. 
• Replace stereotypes with respect for othe rs. 
• Becom e more knowledgeable about community
 

resources avai lable to them and their families.
 
• Experience civ ic responsibility. 
• Begin to develop a lifelong commitment to public
 

ervice and learning.
 

Teachers may : 
• Expe rience renewed enthus iasm for teaching. 
• Improve com munication and	 understanding am ong 

students. 
• Increase relevancy of education for tudent s. 
• Prov id e ad d itiona l role models for st ude nts. 
• Learn about commun ity orga nizat ions and how they 

serve the populace . 
• Iden tify re ource	 to enhance ed ucationa l
 

oppo rtunities for stu de nts.
 
• Bring the classroom and commu nity toge ther. 

Schools can : 
• Com bine academic development with civic and
 

socia l resp onsibility.
 
• Strengt hen career out reach program s. 
• Develop community partner hip . 
• Publicize educational op portunities ava ilable
 

for tudent.
 
• Involve more paren ts and othe r family member to 

increase students' sense of the value of schoo l. 
• Give	 tud en t a sen e of the practical importance of 

what they are learning. 
• Develop a more inclus ive, cooperative schoo l climate 

and cultu re. 
• Increase confide nce in the schoo l y tem, 
• Imp rove publ ic relations. 

Communities can : 
• View young peopl e as valued resources able to
 

addres community problems and concerns.
 
• Lend e pertise in a particula r issue area. 
• Becom e more knowledgeable about	 school
 

programs and needs.
 
• Collaborate in pla nning service-learn ing projects. 
• Par ticipate in tude nt learning. 
• Publicly acknow ledge the cont ributions of
 

young people.
 



Points of Entry 
1. Identify an existing program or activity to transform into authentic service-learning. 

• Select an activity or already exi ting project. 
• Examine it for cro s-cu rricu lar learn ing op po rtun ities that meet or en hance
 

acade mic sta ndards .
 
• Exchange re ource and idea with teacher , tude nts, and commu nity partners. 

For example, Canned Food Dri ve: Before tud en t bring in cans of food, cla room activities 
includ ed study ing nutrition, visiting the receiving age ncy to identify needed foods, and 
read ing related literature. Student led peer di cu ion of ocial i ues, rep lacing tereotype 
with an unde rstand ing of hunger in their commu nity. Grap h of food collected and article on 
impact and con tinue d need were printed in schoo l and community newsp apers. 

2. Begin with standard curriculum, content, and skills, and then find the natural 
extension Into service. 

• Identi fy the specific conten t and skill areas to be addressed . 
• Select an area of emphasis that suppo rt	 or adds to cia ssroorn learni ng and add re se 

learning standa rds. 
• Look for additiona l learning opportunities in othe r subject areas. 

For example, Learn ing Histo ry through Discussion with Elde r Partners: To be better informed 
abo ut current event and improve Ii tening and communication kills, studen t met weekly 
with elders at a senior center. Share d exper iences included study ing news events, learning 
abo ut aging, interviewing, collaborating on oral historie and photo e says, and d isplaying 
re u lt in the school and publ ic library. 

3. From a theme or unit of stUdy, Identify cont ent and skill connections. 
• Begin with a broa d theme or topic, often wi th obv ious se rvice imp lications. 
• Identi fy speci fic con tent and ski11 areas. 
• Select a service application. 

For example, The Indi vidual 's Role in Society: While learni ng about the indivi d ual' role in 
society, teachers encouraged students to consider options for civic participation. Curricu lum 
includ ed readin g nonfiction torie of ad ul t and young people contribu ting to their 
commu nities, researching local agency needs, providing regu lar assi tance to an agency, and 
publi hing an informat ive pam phlet on the age ncy for young peop le. 

4. Start with a student·Identified need. 
• Ident ify stude nt kills, talen ts, and inte rest . 
• Students define a problem, a need, and solu tions. 
• Student lead implementa tion as the teache r facilitates, ad ding learn ing oppor tunit ies. 

For exam ple, Transform an Empty Lot into a Community Garde n: A stude nt init iated a 
conve rsat ion abo u t starting a garden in an em pty lot near the schoo l. With teacher gu idance, 
acade mic tandard were met as tudents com municated with a gove rnment age ncy regarding 
property use, read a nove l about a community ga rde n, cond ucted Intern et resea rch to find 
fundi ng sources, par tnered with special needs you th to maintain the garden, and donated the 
harvest to a local shelter. 

5. Partner with a community-based organization to Identify local assets and needs. 
• Com munity requ ests a sistance, perhaps thro ugh an age ncy that has worked with the 

schoo l before. 
• Teacher, tude nts, and commu nity par tners ident ify learning opportunities. 

For example, Tutoring/Literacy: Respond ing to a request to participate in a city-wide boo k 
collection to benefit local yout h, teachers in seve ral grades collaborated on eros -age projec ts: 
older stude nts helped younge r chi ldren write and illu trate bilingua l books on mutually ag reed 
upon themes. Books were donated to youth clubs, hospitals, and day-care facilitie . Stude nt 
repro enta tive ervcd on a city comm ittee to plan future literacy act ivit ie . 
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In Our Communit
 
Step 1: Think about the needs in our community. Make a list. 

Step 2: Identify what you know. 

• Select on e co mmu ni ty need : 

• \X'h al is the cause? 

• \\ ho is helping? 

Step 3: Investigate to find out more by conducting research through : 

• Media (i.c.. books. Intcrn er, and televisio n) 

• Person al expe rience and observa tion 

• Interviewing cx pcn~ o r peopl e know ledga ble about th is issue 

• Co nduc ting surveys 

Step 4: Plan for action. 

• To help our community. we will: 

• To make this happen , we will take on these responsibilities: 

Who Will Do What By When Resources Needed 
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